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to their home here today with
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slope where a short tlm before
Robert K. Zlnn, 20 Portland, slid
and plunged to hiTdeath on Nls-Qua- lly

glacier.
- A- - two-fo- ot bank ot snow stop-
ped Quinlan , after he had slid
about 1000 feet but Brady drop-
ped tato a f 0-f- crevasse. A bed
of aott snow broke his falL
' A party of Masamss. Portland

hikers, saw. the two saea slide,
and picked their way to their res-
cue. .

1 Only the snowbank snd ths
crevasse stopped Brady and Quia-- :
land from plunging over the l.
toe-fe- et cliff te the lee and rocks
where Ziaa's body. Is believed te
be. Instead they escaped with
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tro West for their --
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event really lasted Into two days.Cortes play opposite each other. went to BV C. Hummel for a June 10. llll..... 3.147.440 with Astoria providing a full enALUs Daniels appears as Miss $3300 new residence at lie Su
Belmont and on A atreet from
Commercial to Belmont, as well as
on North Liberty from Trade to
BUru. were referred to the

tertainment program for Sunday.Wonderly; an alluring adventur perior street. Y. Woodfield, 10101 HOISTS HURT
June 80, 130...... 3.213,075
June 10, 1111..... 2.124.178

Savings deposits are at an un Al Norblad, former governor, eon--ess who ases all tho wiles known Nebraska atreet, received permisatreet committee. Plans also pre- - ducted the group about the pointssion to make a f 500 alterationto feminity la order; to win over
the vartoas men who are trying to usually high figure exceeding tho

five-milli- on mark. Totals in tho of scenic Interest la that section.on his home. .
ared by City Engineer Rogers

tor a sanitary sewer on Oak street
Bellevae.' were referred to this

The association moved to askfind . oat i; whether she is. or is Other- - permits fssmed duringThreo Newborn: nersona were threo local institutions amounted that a sufficient deductloa benot. tho head of tho most baffMng j pajafully hart la a Fourth acci-- I the day wore: to $6,211,811 at the time of ealU msde from carriers salaries tacrime ring known to the police. Sooth UthIX. Baker, S4I Demand deposits were slightlytommnwa -

Dan J. Fry. Jr.. entered pro dent reported yesterday to the
sheriff. They were Mrs. N.'.T. San street, rereof, 140.The clever star la able to keep

audience mystified as to her Teal
larger totalling $8,817,068.

A. B. and Gertrude Kelsay, 841ders, bruised leg. back and head;test be the city tor damage to a
retaining- - wall at his home on
Leffelle street allexed to hare

provide widows pension equal ta
half the amouat of the carriers
pensions. This request will be
presented to the national conven-
tion In Los Angeles next month.

personality to the last fade-o- ut ot Market atreet, repair, 3590.Mrs. Charles Graves, groin injur
me xuafe r ies: Mrs. Pearl M. Hamilton, driv William Roth. T7I Breys aveteen done by a defectiro surface PARTY LEAVING TOnue, repair, 148.following "The' Malteso Fal er of one of the cars. Injured leg.

The ear collided with oae drivendrain la tho street. Ho asked the Both Mr. Cook and Mr. MoritsLeo Childs. lit South Cottage,con" wIU be Jack Oaklo la "Dude
by S. D. Read of Eugene. reroof. S152.45.council to reimbata him 2ee.

The city engineer was ordered to
were accompanied oa tho trip by
their tamniea.Ranch." With Oakle will bo Stu

In making report to tho sheriff. Joha Seymour. 1428 North BUILD COOKHOUSEart Edwin. Eugene Pallette, Mitxf
Green and June Collrer, a group Winter street, rereof, -- $148.80.Mrs. Hamilton says she stopped atinvestigate tho claim,

yiopoao Cturnge
1m fitre I Kim highway sign, looking each ' way Mrs. Shanking. 182 Chemeketaof people who have demonstrated CI1Y. CARRIERS TOto be sure road was clear. As she street, reroof, $10.before that they know how to playAn ordinance was Introduced
calling for changing tho name of came on road Read loor-e- d np. John Roes. 473 North Liberty Eight ardent hackers of the T.together to get tho audience In-

terested and keep-th- e plot moving -traveling 00 miles an hour, ac street, reroof, $31.Walant ' Park aveaae on Kose M. C. A. summer camp at Ocean- -cording ti the report. jsmoothly. I j .. Side will leava Saturday for that CHL'E SflTMYA grist ot other accidents wereAs might he expected with Jack reported, most of them occurring M IWWW spot and for a week will busy
themselves constructing a 20 by
20 foot cookhouse as a perma

Oaklo In the ' group, the picture
is a comedy. Both situations and on the Fourth. E. L. Smith of Sa

lem and an unknown driver got
Tha annual state meeting ofdialogue are aaid to be Tory fuaay.

Tha tBsa ta based oa the humor
nent addition to the camp. Rob-
ert Boardman, "T" physical diinto traffic difficulties; T. XX

Kleen or Pratvm and Marvin ;Ltea IN COURT OF CITY
the assoclstloa ef city letter car-
riers snd tha assoclstloa ot post-
al clerks Is to be held in Salem

ous novel. :"The Lone Rider of the
Mejavo," by Milton Krims. of route seven failed to sea-eac- h

rector, win be la charge of the
party. The workers will receiveother coming on account of blackFrank Tut tie, who directed ".No

street to 24 th street, to Hay den
avenee. -

A reaolatlon was passed calling
tor the. examination of tho slosgb
sooth of tho Oregon Palp
Paper company's plant with tho
view of determining how to elim-
inate bad odors arlsiag from this
long. On tho Investigation com-

mittee. win bo tho sanitary Inspec-
tor, tho health officer, the cHy en-

gineer, and tho coancirs commit-
tee on health and sanitation. Tho
secretary and engineer of tho
state board of health and tho state
game com mis Ion will also bo-aske-

to assist In tho investigation.

their board at tha expense of theberry vines. Kleens re pert said.Limit" and "It Pays to. Adver "T and will work without other
on Saturday afternoon and even-
ing, with the local postal em-
ployes hosts for the occasion. Ac

Lucille B. Getihel. AumsriUej says Monday was pay-u- p day at theshe collided with A. A. Kenta, Su compensation. The Salem Rotary
dub Is furnishing money for the

tise," bossed "Ova Ranch."1 Ho
was picked as oae of tho most im-
portant it! directors la Hollywood
by "Variety," leading magazine

city- - hail. The . offenses were
minor; the payments In keepingblimity, because ho was exceeding cording to Frank Baker who Is

active la making arrangements.materials for the camp.speed limit, failed to sound horn with the charges ranged from $1 Included In the working party 200 to 100 men are expected tosnd was under influence ef Honor.for the show trade. to tso. will be Fred Smith. James Sehos. attend.No oae was hurt In a head-o- nTho romantic Interest is cap W. W. Catherwood of Mill' City Phil BrowaelL Donald StockwelL The two groups will hold sepcollision near Chomawa --Sunday relinquished $60 to Police Judge Dave Hoas. Howard Adams. Howably tarnished by Juno Collyer,
New York social registerite who Involving cars driven by A. M. arate business meetings at the

chamber ot commerce rooms SatPoulsen after pleading guilty to ard Mlnthara, Mr. Boardman.Follrlch. If 80 Tew street, Salem,turned ctmezealie a tew years ago. i The first session ot tha sum urday afternoon. Jointly they will with a fun-Jor-in- &r

cast
possession of Honor. Catherwood
was arrested Saturday night. Alland a Mr. Scott ot Spokane.

be guests of the local men ati mer camp atarts Moaday. July
10. and lasts 11 days. Thirty--day Sunday ha languished In JalL dinner at night in the Maaonle

C. R. Burgess. T44 North ComIIHITIFl five boys are expected to attend
camp. The second camp will lastmercial street, switched his li JACK! OAiCIE

temple aad later la the evening
will continue their business ses-
sions at - the chamber of com-
merce.

eight daya and 55 boys will atcense plates and the stent worked
until alert Salem policemen haled tend.
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Nljtt In Vienna Snppo
Vocal solo by Eva Roberts

a. "Snnrlae and . Ton".
b. "When Tm Were tho 'Blos

Stuart Erwis T Eugene PaBetta
MItzl Green i Jane CoIIjerDelegates sre expected fromhim Into court. Burgess parted

with $10.

W.B.
Varieties

and
Latest
Xews

S!OF Ml BOH eastern Oregon, southern Oregon
and throughout toe valley. ThirtyKenneth "Neehter, 1588 Center by UJLEUMSS SAVES

I Directed
. Pramk Tattlestreet, drove too fast and ad men sre expected ta attend from

mitted it. His tins was $5, paid Portland. - .Rev. D. J. Howe, pastor ot the yesterday to Police Jndge PoulConstance Clarke who passed noFirst Christian church here, was sen.
Several youne- - men in tho city BURB B1IIS

j

;

less than SS bad checks In Salem
on the afternoon of October It.
It SO. and then left the city with

elected prealdeat of . the Oregon
State mission board for. the third
time at the annual convention

som of Batterenp Lane.'
Wait MemorUt feaataln in play. fired 'crackers before the proper

time arrived and yesterday theyTho Doll Dane". ..... .Brovnr $304.04 of stolen money with her.which closed f Sunday - afternoon ' A latvt n evaiai mA sasetisV Si jf r shpaid la fnlL Judge Poulsen ashas been arreated for check forg. Selection. Tlorodora". . . .Stnart
BeU of Now York March.. Clark

ease mo - waaa 4saa svmvu waat Turner ; r sessed a one dollar penalty againsting In Imperial county, Calif.; and Earle DeKay, instructor at Park--Large crowds .attended theStar Soanxled Banner , - rose high school. Portland. prOb--meetings Sunday, with tho taber each one. They were George Gra-benhor- at,

Jr., Ernest Huston,
will undergo trial there. Salem
police received this word Monday Sbly saved the Palm confectionnacle well ' ffried for tho 1 finalPersonnel of the mnnlcipal

hand.- - of which John' Graber Is John Linden. ery and adjacent houses from dealong with Sheriff Lee Brown ofservice In tho afternoon.
. Tho young people's annual conmanager. inclades: J. D. Foley was fined one dol struction by fire early SundayEugene who wants tho woman for

a similar offense committed la afternoon, when he and a comference opened Sanday night.ClarlBota .Walter Bush.
Adoloh Bombeck. R Desart,

lar for parking more than tho al-
lowed two hours. - - panion noticed wisps of smokeEugene. Brown has taken actioswith one Salem young man. HowRalsh Burroughs. H. Swsrts and to bring her back for trial in coming out of the top of the vaard Cole participating In the

'

.
'

r If"erf ' f' r--l --l
cant store building at 410 NorthLane eounty should she be freed laprogram. ; for ; which Prof. VictorRollla Graber. Cornets Charles

Pahst. W. H. Mills. H. M. Stoa-Maa- rr.

Jack Nash and Carl Church atreet. across from theMRS, POLKA SAVESCalifornia. She adopted aliasesMorris of; tho University ef Ore
ot Anna Crosby. Anna Forsythe,gon was the main apeaker.

Armorlest. Horns L. Mickelson
senior high- school, and ran
across the street to the Palm and
telephoned the alarm to the fire

and Mrs. Roy Heirs. 2 " ; 1Tho conference wilt last thisand John Graber. Trombon- es- stcamcweek, with I Prof. Morris. O.- - She came to Salem last fall la
company with another woman and department,LAD FROM WATERMoseley of Spokane .and Howard

I Chemical, pumper, and hookrented a house In South saiem.
On October 16 she opened an ac

McDonnel of CorvaHls the-- three
main speakers. ; Moseley is lead

Charles Olson. Freak Zlnn. A. N.
Docrfler, Wesley Helstey and O.
A. Steel hammer. Baritones I.
G. Martin and M. G. Cooley. Bass--
es John Steelhammer and Harry

and ladder trucks were at the
count with a local bank, deposit'er, of the sessions.

Mrs. Leon Polka. 1180 Southing $80. Shp wrote a number of
22nd atreet, eared tho life of Jol small checks, all of which wereMills Drams Mark Renne and

"lUlph Sonthwick. seph Ross,-8-year-o- ld son of Mr.good. On Saturday afternoon, Oc HOLLYWOODsnd Mrs. Grant Roes of SllvertonUVESLEIf ISSUED when she pulled .him from - the t
tober 11. she waited until the
banks were closed, then wrote
her 28 bad checks. By the time Hazel Green swimming pool SatfM SEEK EM. urday after the lad had fallenlocal officers hsd been Informed

into tha giver from the bankFOR 11D SUIT aad had begun search. Miss Clark
where he was walking--.

25cHome of Talkies
'

A HOME OWNED THKATRX
. LAST TIMES TODAY ,

DOUBLE FEATURE u
PROGRAM5IE '

AT W. 0. Ill FULL His mother saw the boya prediwas nowhere to be found. Her
arrest in California is the first
word received by local officers of cament but- - Mra. Polka was the

Suit for 118.000 general dam only one of the onlookers whotho woman's whereabouts. 1 could swim. She plunged intoages 'and $160 special damages
was filed agaroat T. A. Llresley,

TODAY all motordom is thanking Studebaker
Free Wheeling a year ego.

Starting as a trend under Studebaker sponsor
ship. Free Wheeling is today such a triumph in
every State, end under every driving coaditioa
that no car is truly modern Without it7 ,

The demand forFree Wheeling has grown to
landslide proportions. Nine (9) makes o! cart

the water fully clad aad rescued A PICTURE FOR EVERYhop grower,' by Frank Kovens. as tha lad who had swallowed veryWALL STr MARKET
.guardian ed litem of Andrew Ko little water. He was badly fright

ened but suffered no ill effects.

e

Son!
Daughter! . '
Father!
Mother!

vens- .- ' I ' i ... ,.. j
Plaintiff alleges, that Andrew.

14. sustained permanent Injuries
to his powen of speech, to his
nervous system and to his mental

HEAVY. SLUGGISH rTT5w
- - 1 : 1 TTf e v--

!system as result of injury sustain winner ot ixace have followed Studebaker in offering Free
Wheeling end mor or tettint ready to do s.li ! Y.NEW YORK; July 0 (Afr) - TUKNER, July 0 Clarissa O U ' L L

The financial markets were Inert Wsv i
Clark was awarded first place In
the girls' dash (girls 12 and

- wniamett nnlversity to date
has accepted 180 applications for
admission to her freshman class
this fall and 2i more applications
are under consideration. In an-

nouncing this yesterday, H. . M.
Tenant, registrar, pointed out this
number was 31 ahead, of the mark
this period of the summer last
year. Ho-- - aaid he expected the
freshman class this fall to' exceed
200. - ' -- - -

Applications . arm coming In
dally. An tnwraally high stand-
ard is being maintained for stu-
dents entering. Tenant said. There
hare been a number of applica-
tions turned down. .

Last fall 10 per cent of the ap-
plicants who had been accepted
did aot take ap their work, due
largely to Inability to secure
funds.

ed last September t white ho was
working in tho Llvesley hopyarda.
A hep pole fell on the boy.
: Complaint states In effect that

the owner of the yard failed to

langh! TouH
cry! TouMIsnd generally featureless . today. PhUeeTriaiinsi Radio

Aver) and second place la theSluggishness on the stock I ex
lore It!girla' backward race, st the state

las tailed al the faetery at
tsaall extra eeec. Stais
bsker Free "Wheeljai
pies slleaeed eediao

change was due to the protracted
delay is reaching an agreement on
tho debt question. Share valuea

fairgrounds July 4. In tho stunthire a . man to handle tho poles
who was sufficiently responsible. and race program. - Clarissa Is

the oldest daughter of ' Mr. andfluctuated Irregularly, although sals aad body give

But Studebaker Free Wheeling remains FreeWheeling
in its finest form with positive gear control. It is
integrally engineered into every Studebaker chassis
at the factory. -- j

---
' .'j r

Besides Free Wheeling, every Studebaker1 o&ers
you these additional evidences of Studebaker engineer
ingleaderthip:

Mrs. Charles L. . Clark of thethe close was lower and undertone aaaaraUeledTurner Tribune. ' - 1heavy. : i

The 1.000.000 share turnover In
Watermelon is

Accident Cause
When Fred Lang, passenger on

stocks waa tho smallest since June
17. After numerous losses of 2 to
4 points during the early trading.
the market took courage from the
continued optimism at Washing

a northbound stage, hurled a wa-
termelon from tho window where
he was sitting Sunday he didn't
notice that he was tossing the
melon Into tha fsee of Mrs. Henry

WcrJd Champion Performton and regained mnch Of the de-
cline. However. . prices saggedS.GBfllUBI:

DDDBIHB BOULDER
again la the last hour and the av--

Cassldy of Corrallis, Kenneth
Cassidy her brother, and two oth-
er persona, . Mrs. Cassldy- - was

,g'
Cotnfort, traced ot Studs
baker's traditional eoachcrtit
plus tucsh ultra-mode- rn fea,
tures as ball-beari- nl eprisj
hackles.

Tkrifi, oQdtSLf prom tsvfer
uperrisloa of tho American

Automobile Atsodatioav

encs. More ofHdal records
than all other makes eombtned.

Safety insured by stee! bodies,
two-ang- er steeriaj, eto.

Silence of engine, body and
chassis.

treated here for a serious eye in
CORNS REMOVED

Mrs. E. L. Gray, whose husband
operates tho mew Farmers' Mar-
ket, received a bad fracture of on

jury and her bret&er ror a sererea
artery. ' LSng was allowed to eon.
tleue to Portland after giving his
address, j ,

ankle at Soda rails, near Caeca-- 1 FOR 1 CENTS
HOT AT SILT1RTOX

S1LVERTON. July All heat Corn, Callous, Roots and Air
28 models 5 wheelbases 70 to 122 horsepower

One-Prof- it prices 5845 to $2550 at the factory --

V 5rire wheels without extra charge -

records tor this summer were
broken here todsy when the ther with Lewis Bfaaa. Robert Moat,

gomery, EDiott Nagrat, LeilaCome Out Pain Gone
Instantly, jmometer reached 87 at 4 o'clock

this afternoon.

fl" A Hosae-Owne- d

Theatre'

GRAND
TODAY ONLT - -

WARMER OlAND

weds vvJ
' if The - ' . J

a : GORILLA"
'J. with LIU Lee ; H f :

? Joe Friscop

Hyams
; v. ' ;

Also Oar Second FeatureSHOES DONT HURT ;

RESULTS GUARANTEED
Maay a man and

dla, last weekend when she Jump-
ed Into the creek to avoid being
hit by a large- - rock which was
coming down a path on which
she was walking. ,

Apparently the rock had been
dislodged by hikers. Mrs. Gray
did not notice It until It was
most upon her. In jumping aside
Into the creek bed, her ankle was
lodged between two scones and ss
she fell, two of the bones la the
ankle wero broken.

With the help of several men In
tho party, Mrs. Gray managed to
get. back to Cascadia. a dUtance of
two miles. Her physician said
hero yesterday tho fracture had
been set and Mrs. Gray was rest-
ing comfort ably.

exclaimed O-J-oy whea they foaad Corner Chemeketa and i High Telephone 8400their corns aad callouses
pain gone aad shoes hartlag no

UQOD OR TABLETS
la SO minutes, checks a Cold tho
Relieves ex Ueodadke or Neuralgia
first day, ;ad checks Malaria in
three days.

666 Salve for Baby's Cold.

more, ray m am ror aa enve-- i
lope of six O-J- oy Corn Wafers.
Press a wafer, thin as ppr, on
the com, slip oa shoes, pala Is
gome. Later peel off water and
out comes corm, callows, rootsCjncpiEns Jills and all. Absolutely guaranteed.
No bulky doughnut pads or burn-
ing acids. Jast m wafer, thin as!aa taVXooLate to Classify See aad thrill to

Eraeat Schoed-sack'- s
seaaattoa of

19311 - .

paper. Avoid higher priced sab-- Builder of Champions . . Pioneer of Free Wlieelingfjw I'mimI Ask ora.4Brin.as piAsssa atitutee. O-Jo- ye are stew eat, best
remedy yet. Six for. dime at I4fcej ftsjsft, 0sheA e.easyfcsbjh guwa fK4aw S

LOST Doc smaH temale Boston
rtaU. whtt collar and feet. Rwl- uutetam t a ca, aad o m. tex9 ft uiAsn grurifuii druggist. Adv. - i


